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rrOSEft
p Th.""Jii7i:,t.-- rivnr at

t.:.. :.. .. - : -luis piuto, 13 iil'uCII ocl, lil tvJU.il

of which it is confidently expected that
bridge stuck will come down.

SruAXiii: The tastiiaoon the Penn'n
ll.iilroad ran off the track half a mile be-

low Putlersou oil Thursday evening-- , and
on Friday evening (ho same train ran off

lit the same place, causing several hours
detention of the trains, but fortunately
no injury lo any of the passengers.

Kr.cov.rtEi. 11. C. Csllaher,
while at Philadelphia last week lost Gov-

ernment pjads to the amount of eirlit
thousand 'dollars but recovered them
again on Saturday morning through a

liule Gcruiau b- y, who found them et:
the street aud was honest cuougb. to re-

store them to 31 r. Gallaher.

Tcacueus As'soci Al ios. Ti e Juni-
ata county Teachers Association wiiimeet
ia Mexico, ou Thorn-Jay- January 2hh
181)7, at 10 o'clock A. 51., ai:d ivntiuuu
iii session three Jr. 3 s ; A !e Icctunrs ore

expected. Let all touchers in the county
micnd.

I:;. Committee

Cot. T. A. Vivo Proideiit ol
the Pennsylvania Jirilrord (..''.Hit y , an-

nounces that excursion tickets wiil Le is-

sued ca the road and oti the Philadelphia
end Erie R.wJ, to ail erns desirous cf
visiti-.i- I'srrisburg uu the oc?a:-h- of the
inauguration of General Ccary, Gover-

nor elect.

A.t A:n s:iNii Tkk'K IN-- Lk!i:e!-e- .

VAIN, tnHth.! Th- -

Tko a sheet of note paj.er, (old it care-

fully, aud enclose a L:i!iL note sii'yieiently
h-''- C to pay up arre;.v3-- u. Keep your
eyes on thj printer, i 1 if y.m em de-

left a static, the trick is a suecess. V.'e

Lope soma of our uclinij'ieiits wiil try this
trick.

Ths IIolipats. No tjuyual
indicated the oie! v:mc of the c

f.'ats' days in ei'.lur oi oer borough.-'- .

Tiiu otf y thir.,; worthy ef bote was the
eshtLttion of a Panorama ff the pcones

and incident? connected with the
President Ltneula and the

Assissinitioti of Secretary Scw-r- J.

The peiniiti.i were cu czluhitioti
in the Curt IIeu.-:a- during three nights
of last week nnd drc? together very re
kpeetable audienens. The paintings are
executed in the highest style of art, and
received the commendations of everybody
wha witnessed them.

A DANT.EHOUd CoL.MF.iiiTtr. A nW
ed dangerous imitstion of the five dollar
National Pink note has recently been put
fciioat. The engraving is said to be Cncly
cxecutod, no J the bill, in the main, well
calculated to deceive. .Sii'i it tr.n read-

ily be detected. In the auti:c the
group of Coluuibtts snd hli ecrdpaaions t
eotDponed of five persons ; in the counter-
feit thers are but far :ha one in the
Laekground at the extreme ond. an ! most
extreme figaro ia the group u rnissin.
In the counterfeit, a:ro, theastauded arm
of Columbus ia witho it a haa-- Pills, ut

this duscription iri 2ve difrent bank
hare already appeared, aud others wiil
doubtless soon fellow.

CosFixr.!) ix Jail. Peter L'hy was
nrrait'.ncJ before Justice Peter.--- , on lust
Sabbath, to answer the charge of larceny.
a warrant naviog oeen lssueu ciiarL'in-

. ., -
1 ...a wuh the theft o! various art.ces 1,2 !

1 otigtu-- : to Philin Ami-au- d othern. Ouitei"- r
8 numoer oi t.ic a, legca missing articles
wero found in his possession, smoug ivhieh
was a bag of wheat, buckwheat, potatoes,
nnomlillt Inireb-.;,- , .
J " - ' wi um.i, I li liai.e iiL

1

broom head, etc. attempted to
but was retaken, lie was unable to pro
cure tho bail required, in default of which
be was furnished lodgings at thu exnenee
of the county. This is the third time he
has been confined iu jail; once for violating
bis liquor liceuce; once to await his trial
on the charge of murder, and now for lar-Cji- iy.

Styd:r Cm-it;- ; Tribune.

The Phrenological Journal for Janu
ary, begins a New Volume, and
contains graphic Sketches snd excellent
I'ortra.'is of Kistort, the Tragedienne :

ora Hughes, the grjut English Ilc- -

former and Author; J'rouf"
the great Journalist, and ethers. Also, !

Education, by John Neal ; Two Careers i

... ." nouiiiuiioou, i..u.-.iratc-a Wtttl 1 ortfaits
of the Good and the Pnu Our 'ci h-- i

lor, by Mrs. Wyllis ; Eehnol gy, or

uuu .ueicu uuil-- i and lust'iii't
ivo r. idit:-- . ()mv cen-- i -

' or v- - a JL3i. , . ; -

iNOW IS tui time .j SUuscnhe.
Address, .k:s A; Wrr.Lit,

'so t

ar. asg.gfiJi - ulu
Town l'ltoi'KKTY ion Pale. The

undersigned often at private sale, his
j property located on Jluia street, Jliilliu- -

,? .
town, a. 1 he improvements aio a Dwell- -

lino; House with Store room attached, Ac.

l'" wLinS " I B,iol,M Ca

otl 11.1). WELLKIl,
Miiiliutowu, l'a.

Ginglc ! (jingle !

Thcro they go !

'jo where?''
"To Todd's Store !"

Ho has just received a largo

of PttiTalo Holes which liu in selling
J ruin 512,00 to S18,00 :i piece. Also,
a largo lot of Sleigh Polls, which the i.s

selling Al.so, a Cue lot of skates.
Also, a Cue lot of Far and JIufTj from
33,50 up. Also, Poty's Patent Washing
Machine and Kiifjer, which he warrants
lo do the washing of uu ordinary family
in two hours without rubbing or boiling
aud with half the autouut of soap.

!'!:..T!r of ti;e"1,au;i-:?-t Max. Mr.
Jacob 1,' uekfi, a re:- ccted citizen of Man-eheste- r

towuvhtp, York county, and sup
po.-'e- d to Le the Hrgest man in the cour..
t:y. '!! ;d '.t the 5tli u!t., of apoplexy, at
the n--

e of Cfiy-sevct- i years. He was ex- -

eeedingly C.rj.ulent, and was supposed to
weih about five hutidied pounds at the
time of his death. 1 1 cofuu measured
thirty. five inches in breadth by twenty-thre- e

inches ia depth. I!is Weieht was
not far from that of Taui. 1 Lambert, of
Leicestershire, Lngland, wliieh is given
ut 628 poundrt, ntui who is said to have
'ui.cn tl.o largest man iu the world.

TEAi'tir.ns' As.s.h'iatidn. Tho e

for the Juniata County Teachers'
Ass.'eiatitm to le held at. Mexico, m the

I2f;i, 25;h and 2'U!i of January, 18G7:
liU'ctiTS. Irotne of the means for true

moral culture, II. Woodward.
The means to be used fur self improve-

ment, II. il, Ziiiitneruiau.
How to iteeuro the of j

T. Kumhauuh.
The best course lo pur.--.u- in or::tniziug

a school, P. Stewart.
The sfhool room coi.sidcred with

to the health of the teacher and
'ror.iT I(r I I. (?rne,,!...,f

District Iiititutes, A. jTaum.

l'ropor method of conducting recitations
and the educational Soj ic.,

J. P Wiekersham
The true aim f tho Teacher,

Col. G. F. McFarlaud.
Hejui.-ite- s f r success iu teaching.

lion. C. 11 Cobtjra.
Kloeutioij, Adam Wilt.
Orthography method of teaching,

T. Kumbaugh.
Ilea ling do, O. M. Kerliu.
Aiitbtuetie four ground rules,

J. 1. Goahorn.
Pedcetion Metric system.

A. A. Zimmerman.
Fractions Vul. t lec. John Sellers,
('irculvinj Peeimals, G. lv Ilonoh.
Proportion ii:i:p!e aud Compound,

A. V.'ilt.

Arithmetic Mental, II. L. MeMeeu.

Grammar Analytical, J. 11. Tin. mas.
" ?y:i! jeLieal, il. MeMeeu.

Algebra Progression and Proportion,
11. P. 'iuimc! man.

Philoi-ojdlV- , P. I. iLobiiiSoll.

Phetcrie figures and properties if
style, II. J. lihumaher.

School Governiiieut, J. lJeckusan.
Geograjdiy Method of teaching,

Payard 2'ields.
Geogr ij hy Physical, M. Mohler, Su-

perintendent of MifUiti county.
Peumaiishi i i T. P. Garmtiu

v""' IVT.'i'YV .' P TT:.',,";i! 't I; lr K

n ..mi ! ireTirvj... .i i.i?e o, .ii.i.o. i. i 1

Id. $12 00 Tomer, primei J, th)
1 (); Homer, cu rule ist

lit.cy.. 1 i 00 !hard, 1J
lty. cm. 3 (' Tallow HI

iluckwheat ;ti tigjis, rrt del Co

Corn Meal - 1 75 t'OltK.
(all A IX, Hags, 'y cwt 9 f'O

'Vhi; whest.... 2 th) jilaiu, lb D
HedWhoat ha - o1' & thouIdera Id
i?vc 1 o LEE P.
E irley,... I.o Fore .jr, t' cwt M 00
forn, lilit.d tjr 12 00
i'.iicUaui'.t. I'O POfLTltY,
O.llS ... 40 jCh:-;keu- V pair 5(1

SEEDS, lurkeys, 1 0
Ch.vor, i bus 1 l COAL, ton
Timothy, It 7- - Trevertou Move 0 00
t lax M Egg ti t'ti

unearian, . tid s'uubury etcvo li 00
ii:tn:; fulit. Kfc'S ti 00

Arp!c:i, V bu 2 ..0 Chestnut," u 00
!..,', ... ot on !'... 3 To
n.ci-ie- s, 10 rMixe
,""r'"i-. lo WOOD,

l.Uchl srnn?, H Oak, 4 no
L.lii;Toerries, i :ii.c:torv, 4 Gi

voi' A1,'I:S' !1AV

11 S $CL 20
13 Co

Of)

White Deans,.., 2 o-- i Gi cun I Alum salt 3,00
! "eeswax, jl lb 45 jl'lutKr, ton 10 o,)
jSonp. dry 10 iXai' - Tot;
('i,.i- :- 2 l I'.ar iro.i Cr..'(

Wool, wa.-hc- .i 'llwse shoes hep '.) r.O

jlls rs, 5 ! Spring steel cn hands,
iCwrrctwi weekly ly Suluuff, View St turker.

Aboriginal Grauhic Systems by E G' Y'At'-IETIE- Eetailed Articles.

S.tr.r; The ClT.Metat&VhV i"' l

H'fjajimij .b. j.aTir L-i- 11

l'ilIl.AI)EM'Ill. MAKKIITS.
1'uiLAKKi.ruiA, December SI, 1HCG.

FLOUR About (Ml!) hb!s , sold, iu
1 . Ill .
ioia. hi iui; ic'.Jia'rs anil oaKers, at prices
ranging from SS (Vi) 8 50 for superfine;
Sl'felO.SO for extra; Sll?13 for low

grade and laucy uortlnve.-- t extra family;
$l'2,)H(ii)'2 l 50 for I'ennsylvania and Ohio
family, aud 11,5U($1G y Lbh, for faccy
brandn, according to quality. Jlye Flour
sells in a small way ut 67,25 y bhl.

GRAIN. Wheat, DOUO buh., l'enn-sylvaui- a

led sold at from $2G5f!3,10:
2000l,us'i., southern do at g:!(.,:j.25 ;

2000 buh., California white at :i,2S(V
1!o,o0, aud.iinall lots f I'eniisylvauia and

soaihcril whiie at S3,206jj.".;i5. ltye Ut.

dull; 2000 bush., sold at ?"0(,i) f:
for western aud l'eun'a , and 2500 hsh
western on private terms. Corn is 1

active and rather lower; about 5't.OO!)

bush., new yel'o'.T soil at from y.rieO I in
the ears mid afloat, including new white
at ii5(f''.7c. and 1000 bush , old yellow
at Sl,lfrr.l,-l- V Lujl)- - Oats are in
(air demand ; 20.000 bush, sold : 57 fa)
58c. for southern aud 68if)0c ft bu.sh.,
lor 1 eutipylvatna.

Rv ?T n "s rj "5 ta .r

(In tho "'.ta nit., hy !!-- . It. II.
V.'. T. M'.W, of rayelle lownhip, kud Mins

J. C. riiL'STuN, of Mi:.!;iUoivii. j

On the ult., hy Kev. J- - 1!. JnyJer, V.

M 1' WW l 1.. I a M ! V l 'Ml 'M' ..11' '
of tn

Ou the ''th ujt., hy Itcv. S. M. Hartsock,
P. C. VODi'K, of JutiI.iU county, and Miss
E. J. M.U'KKTT, cf Iluutiuilun comity.

On the i:' ih ult., l.y licv. K. 11. Fletcher,
A. II. IvL'UTi, of I'e'j-var- e tuweship, aiul
Miss M. il. C to 1UJ l"i', of FernianaU towcihip.
Juiiiuta county, 1.

Wiiu the ahove notice we received a green- -

hack, fur which kiu.l rcn.ciut.raiiee of the.. ,,. , ,

('iiuivr uiujf uia uiiii 1113 uumuu tiiiuc a ot- uiui
exiutsite '.lehghl which lautual JciiSdeuco 1111

puns, and that charm unspeakable which
linUj iu teud:r bands two fivitir hearts.

OS'.H.'.O') 1;i;wai:i will he pan! iu greenbacks
V ' 10 liny i.ei'gou iwm uas useu vr. l'uiii.iii a '

l'ile Salve uceordiii to directions and has
not been cured. Address I). S. Lunh iiii &

'Jo. W iiiinnisport, l'a.
dec. ji.

ij'U j

Kvery young la ly and pern "n iu the
1 mu.i Males enii bear someiiui'.g very nmoa ; Circn' irs of Inslrumenls promptly up.
to their advaolagd by retuiu mail (free ol Pn applicatiuu with any additional iU'eriea-eli-irge- .)

by n Idres.sHg ti e un.lei-".;;-U'- d. ii0u dcoiied.
Those having fears of being hiirobii 'L--e 1 wil
oblige by nui noiieing this card. All oihers
will please address their ol euieiit servant.

THUS. K. I'ilAl MAN,
feb. 2,-l- y b ;i Itruadaay, New York.

A (letilleman who sntfei e I f.ir iciirs from
Nervous Debility, I'reiiialtiro I)...-h- H'ld all

i

ih" etlc-el-s of viuiihf-.i- indiser: ii..n. will for
rhe Kikcor BufK-rini- r Ininmiutv. h'jJ tree to
ah who need it, the reeipo and .Uin Mons fur ,

inakir.g the si.np'.e remedy by wtneb he was
cure.i. Miuenrs wiiuitig to pn lil by tl;e ml
vcriiser's experieuee, can do so hy auJreSs
ing

JOHN' li, OtJiiEN'.
No. 13 Ciiai.ibers St., New York

fob. 2?.-ly- .

A .EiY I'lJlFlSK f Ou I l.li ilAAliit-Ufijrp- ,

lhn!on'

Xrtoomiiai; (trat.H
Elintou'ii ClloouiiuK

I'faalua'l "rViIil Sttotiiuiuix C'rrru.'
S'linton's ".ff;lit !J!onLni:: ";ri:in."

A moct exiia'-it- ptI J'racriiet IVrfnni",
it' ti ie.l fi- .in tho rare iiul bcaultlul tuwo bou !

ili'Cll it M'i"i ila nunie.

Mauufaetnr' il ou!y by

n.twAur. or iM:M i.itt-i:- i rs.
ASIC Foil rtlAI.ON'S I'AKK no oi iii:r.
Jntv 18, 'i;i;-i- v.

VIE IV 0 F MA 11 X IA (7 E.
T2E rHElPLST BOOK EVES f LTL'S'IED.

CoittHihini near1!) Thi-- Hundred Jij-- s

and ltli) fiiie 1 lates r.nd Engravings of the

"'-- ' of cr''"1'. r'3 'own hy the report of
eases treated. A trulhiul adviser to the
marrie 1, ami those contemplating Biarrittge,
who entertain doubts of theer physical con-

dition. t:eiit free of postage, to any address
on reeei t of 2o cents in stumps or postage
eurency, by addressing

DH. LA CROIX,
Ko. 31 Muihn Lane, Albany, X. 1"

Tho author may be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which his book treats.eilher
personally or by mriii, and uiediciueJ Beat to
uny fart of the world. jan. 2--

GnrAT Discovebv. One of the greatest
JlX and most useful discoveries in mediotl
science was made by the celebrated Dr. J.
Dii'iias, Chief i'hysioian to the Im-d-

Iiiiirmity of France, in lStil. Those
j who have been alllicted with the painful dis- -

ease kuowu as the l'iils. and effectually cured
by the use of Lit. J. Or Fituxcu Pile
SAtvn, t highly the bene-
fits conferred upon t.Vsni by the use the
certain remedy. It has never been kuown to
fail in effecting peuuaneut cure in a
ease. this it surpasses all
medicines the kind, it wiil da just what
il is recommended for ; if not the
be refunded. One two boxes is suilicicnt
to etleet a permanent cure in four
if the dire-jtion- en tho boxes are followed.
1'iice one and two per box, according

: size, by Mail or Esoress to any part of
, the United or fold by Drug- -
j generally. A libera! discount wade to

the Address D. S. Dcnuam Co..
j Wil'.iampovt, l'a., solo and Mua.
'ufacturers for the Canada.

dee.

TC5 t'..03PTEVffiS.

!titl5&: -- ?''Av;

ailvrtiycr, having hern rp!orol to
iicaiiu m a f,.w iv a....-- .

'".-'iy- , nuer li.ivint
!yc wiil, severe lung n'S.-.et-

ria o;ominiion-i- ni.xioi.3 to!
nmkf to iolljr.-.siillL-rc-

Ol cure.
" Hit W'lO deHirc it. ho wriil snml n. conv
llio nsuii of clinre'.1,)

Willi the ilire'Uioti:) for preparing ami using
!'! Same, which they will tinl a ri'BE crue
fr .'oNSteT:oN, Asthma. I'.KosriiiTs,
Coidiis, (Joi.ia, nu'l nil Thro:it ami
Aflecliuns. The only ohjoct of the nilvertier
i.i Hi'iMing f nc prc'Rriptiun ih to tienent t lie
aiuic,e1- - BnJ "lireal1 ii'loimation which ho
conceives to ho invitmnhle, and he lmpen
evsr mutToTrT wiU ,ry hi. rt.me,iy, it will
cmt them nothing, nmy proYc a bles:'ini.

furiies wioliing the prescription, hike, hy
rcturu will please iiihlris

Rev KU'.VAltD A. WII.SOV,
WiUiJimsburj, Kings Co. New York

fih. 2.-- 1 y.1

$tv (1 v c r t i 0 f m

If 1 iMN.SVl.VAN I A IIAILKOAI). OX AND
I Hf'icr l'iy. Nov. IS, ISdfi, rmiei'i'er

Trains wilt leave Milllin b'linii'ii as follow 1:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Kxprcss.. 12,11 P. M

Fast 7.05, A. M:
Cincinnati Kxprcss G.13, P. M.
Pay Fx press 11,31, A. M.
Way Passenger.. 10,-1- P. M.

XVilSTWAttl'.
Paltimorc Kxprcss 4.05, A. M.

Philadelphia Express... 5 Oil. A. M.
Fast liine 5 55, P. 51.

Mail Train 3.37, P. 51.

Emigrant Traiu . A. 51.

JAMr.S NOUT1I,

M IWAL INTlil
7 . M. GRKLNE IIA3 OPF.N'.I) HIS MU- -

LJ sic Stfire, one 'toor west ef W.

""K f,,,rt'' wurrc "c K''0',s c0,ls,:""?
Uud STl.INWA it ntel CiAF.iil.K'S
pi.ln Cointoinv's 1'IANOS,
MASON a HAMLIN S CAIUNJiT Olf.lANS
iu.l tlAKilAKT, XKKIjFIAM & CO S' MK- -
I.OHKONS : (Juiiars, Yiidies, Fifes, Flutes;

nnd Y'iolin .';iriti(r.
Mi sic Hooks Gulden Chain, Gulden Show-

er, llo! !it. (Visor, (('. Ion Trio, He., &c.
SliKET ML.SIC. lie is eoti-- -l .i:lly ree.eiv-in- g

freiii Piiitauclrhia 'l the !'iii'"t
wbhii persons at 11 ilistsece wishing, can

,, i y ,., ,i,, i,,. ,.1;i ,.(

F ti h i i s li v V- - f I'riccit.
l'iauos aud Organs Warranted for five

vein's.
Th i:e wishing to huv r.ny of the above nr- -

tieles are invited to call and examine mine
ociore purooasir. eiseivnere. .iy s arc
il,. same as iii New York and l'hiir. b li hia

n. t. cp.eem:.
IIl'.l Street, Huntingdon, l'a.

One door wi st of Lin is' liook tore.

MII.I.H. The tuidersigne I he:

J lea- to itif jr::i his friends and ihe I til
that iie i1 ;?iil! io charge of the name-- l

o'ar mill, whore lie is prepared to aecoui- -

mocb.rc the cf Miitiin, l'ntterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest lirnnds of Flour.

in,...l ...k. ,.r it. .. nn.i !..., i

,.r n .:...r.. . i a i. ....

a Tuesdav nd Friday to
.il a!: ! ratiirson, customers can be pane

tnally surpliid at their doors, lty strict at
tentiiiri to biintjss he hopes to receive a lib
ci'al share of public patronage. Terms Cash

in.--v 'iM!- - SOLOMON" K A V F F M N.

I L'MATA tiO'!'!'.!
Mjrtv.r.XTOU'x, rzx.vA

The uiiJer.-Ip'.ie-i Toi.!;J, rei peel fully iNforit.
I in .'fiends r.nd ihe fill i.o generally .that he
i. as taken charge i f the above n an d Hotel,
formerly keit by Amos ISnyder. This is an
o'd toi l n stand, and none more

for Ihe of the pul.lte.
liis li A li. will be stocked with the lest oualily
of l.i ,iiors, his TA1JLE spread with the best
the can n fiord, and his ST A !. I.E. which
is tile ef the most desirable luwu, will bu
ul.'eti h-- by pood trusty

april J, Vi-tr- . S. K. NOlI.;VriXE.

pEATNES?, ULlNDNKsiS &. CATAUKIf,
with the utmost success, by

M. 1).. Ocnlibt. a tut A.'irj.o,
cf i.ey.lcn, Holland.) No. ii'.i FIXE .Street.
I'illl.AD'A. T( stiiiioiiials, from the most
reliah'e sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his ollice. The medical faculty
ate invited lo accompany their patients, as
he has uo Secrets in his practice. AltTI-t'- k

l.Vli LYLri, inserted without tain. No
throve fvr examination. mar 21-l-

UCTMN NoriClh The undersigned
7"i would merchants r.nd
all oilier persons, thai he has opened an Auc-

tion Ileum on M: i'.i Street, .Mia'.inlown, l'a.,
he wiil receive on consignment all

n 7 ANTED. SUMAC The undersigned
i V w ishes to purchase pure Sumac in large

or small quantities. Highest market prices
paid ou delivery at sumac mill, Mechanics-bur- g

Juniata couniy, l'a.
N. IlEItTZLEI?,

Tart Hoyal, Juniata Co., lb..
august 15, iSij'j-i- f.

UNION 1IOTEI, PinLADLLi-iiiA- .
gTATES

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on the
Sotuli siile of Market Street, a few doors above

sili street, its central locality makes it
desirable to persons visiting tho city

on busiu'jss or Pleasure.
T. II. 15 SANDERS, rro'p

I'L UK LU'jEU TY WHITE LEAD,
preferred by all practical Painters ! Try

it! you ill have no other. Man-

ufactured only by
ZKIULEll & SMITH,

Vi'lIOLESAI.K ilKCli, i'AI.NT & DbALRES,

No. 137 North TlIIItD Street, I'llILAD
Jan. 21,

CHENEY HARPER,
2 No. 520 ARC II STllEET, s&M

PHILADELPHIA,
Has a largo stock of tins

WATCllr'S,
JEWELKY,

SILVER-WAK- E, and
Suittihle for Ilolliday aud Pridal l'reseuis.

nov lS('.0-2- m.

LARUE stock of Queonsware, Ccdarwarc
sach Tubs, Dntter Donls. lluckels

i'hurus, Paskets. Horse lluckets. &c-- , at
tULOVlT, Fl.U'.V 4 l'AilKUli'S

i oe i.Kij ic.ieocis oi j lcipies-.i;- e.i jmu- - ; .natr.my uf it.e Ilunoiu iu a state t,f Kin'ISOt ami sen uattuiu i uoix Aitction

.,!r(J cn eaae:lli)na, ,u1.i,.cts, to be Health aud Itiseas, with a Trea.es ca Early j "r!'1 Icr ""j
,1s wei'a tothey dispoi-- e

. C, , ,.!,. :.. ....,....,.... gm
rcaa iiio assoetaiiou. iy or.ivroi i''i- -' oiise-i..ei.c- upen iuc wo;,i j Wtfu lo trui,sfvr llicin to the auction

yx ,m SlKI.Ktt, Sce'y. Mind ami Bony, with the author's plan of room. Sale every Saturday eve-dn- p.

, I .J. j I run mint the only rational and ueeeful may 0, ll'tiU-tf- .' A. II. WERiJfAX.
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"IS years established in N. T. City."
Only infallible remedies known."

'Free from Poisons."
'Nut dangerous to the Human Fnmily."

"Hats come out of their holes to die."

"Costnr't" Rat, Roach, tc, F.j.tcrmt
Is a paste mod for Rnl; Mice, Roachct,
Hack end Rat Ant; c, cje.

" Custur't" Jkd Burj Exterminator
Is a liijuid or wash used to destroy, and
also as a preventative for Ved-Vuj- $, Jjc.

l'Cosfar't' Electric Ponder fur Insects

Is for Ao.'hs, iloaquiloe, Fltai, It?
Iiisecti fur ritinis, FukIs Animal, j c.

55 ! ' 1 Ckware ! ! ! of all worthless.
imitations.

trny 'see that "Costar'8" name is on each
I!ox. Dottle, anl Flask, before you bay.

2T Address, KESBY It- - C'OST.tSl,
LSI Itroauway, N. Y.

KJrSuld in Mifilintown, l'a.
jfJTT.y

And nil Dniirgists nnd Retailers everywhere.

16Costar's"
CKLKHRATED

BLTKTIIOKN SALVE,

For Cuts, I'.urns Itruises, Wounds. Boils.
Cancers, l'.roteh llreasl", Sore Nipples, deed
imr, blind and I'aiufa! Pilea ; b'cxolulnus. Put.
rid nnd Sores: t leers, Glan
dular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutaneous Af- -

fec'ions, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Eunions,
('lii'tlains, he; Chapped Hands, Lips, &c. ;

I'ites of ."spiders. Insects, Arymals, &o., &c.

Ew3u.J5i.xcs, 25 els., 50 cts., aiid.-?- sizes.

grSold by all Druggists everywhere.
hy HESUY U. CoSTAR, Depot

l'-- Lr ladw.iy, N. 1 .

E.r . And by MiiHintown, Pa.

INIVEUSAI,

COItX SOLVENT,
For Corns, I5un;on, Warts, &c.

tf. Loses, 25 cts., 50 cts., and SI sizes

5ri. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
gsVAnl by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot
LSI Broadway, N. V.

EX An 1 by MiiTlintown, Ta.

i ' j
I'ttrl'AIlATIO.N OF

BITTER SWEET k CUISIE ELOSSfiSS

rrtll I'.EAUTIFYIXG THE t'OlirLEXlOX.
Lsr.l to Soften and I'eautify t!.? Skin, re-

move Freckles, Pimple", Eruptions, Sic.
.I.n.'.ies arc now usiug it in preference to all

others.
t-i- f Bottles, Si.
1F5 Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

And by HEN" Y 11. COSTAR, Depot 131
Broadway, N. Y.

And by Mililintown, Ta.

--4.

rrcTortAL

For Cough", Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Threat,
Croup. Whooping Cough, Inlluenza, Consump-
tion Bronchial AtTec'ions, and all Discascscf
the Throat and Lungi.

Bottles, 25 ete., 50 cts.,' and $1 size'.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And liy HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 481

Broadway, N. Y'.

Ami by Midlintown, Fa.

"Coj tSw
cklki:hati:i)

BISHOP FILLS,
A UNIVERSAL PINNER TILL,

For Nervous and Siek Iieadache, Costivencss,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Biiliousness, Consti-
pation, Colics, Chills, levers, and
general derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Boxes, 25 cts., 51 cts., and $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists "very where.
And by HENRY K. COSTAR, Depot 484

Broadway, N- - Y.

And by Midlintown, l'a.
jau.

ATENTLD MAY 29, lSoG. This is an r-- ti1) le for washing withont ruhhing.eieep',
iu very dirty places, which will reciuiieavery
slight rub, and unlike other preparations of
fered for a like purpose, will sut ot th
clothes, but will leave them much wniTr..-- .

than ordinary methods, without the usual
wear and tear.

it removes grcas spots as if by magic, and
softens tLc din by soaking, so that rinsing
will in ordinary cases entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared in accordance witH
chemical scienCfc, and tipon a process pecu-
liar to itself, which is secured hy Lettere Part.,

eiil. U has been in use forreor? than a year,
and has proved itself an universal f .verit.)
wbcrevei it lias been useJ. Among- - tae a

claimed are tho following, viz:
It saves all the expense nf soap usually

used on cotton and linen goods.
It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and

wear and tear.
Also, for cleaning windows it r, unsurpassed

With one quarter the time and labor' usually
required it imi.ar.j a beautiful gl-'s- and
lustre, much superior to any other mode.
No water required except to moisten tbe pow
der..

Directions with each package. '

And can be readily appreciated ly single
trial. The cost of washiag for a family of
five or six persona wiil not exceed limn;:
CKXTS.

The manufacturers of this powder aria
aware- - that many useless compounds bvn
been introduced lo the public which have rot-e- d

the cloth, or failed in removing the dirt.
but knowing tbe intrinsic excellence of tins
article, they confidently proclaim it as being
adapted to meet a demand which has long
existed, and which has heretofore remained
unsupplied. Manufactured ny, '

ilO'VE & STEVENS,
-- GO Broadway, Boston-Also- .

Manufacturers of Family Dye Colors.
Fur sale by Grocers and Dealers everywhere.

Oct- 17-3- m.

It ULTOX... ...r. EsrExsrH.r!i
NEW STOKE. The undersigned have open

a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Bridge strcat, where they am prepared to fur?
nish the public with good and cheap goods,
consisting in part oT lllack Silk and Bomba-
zines, black Wool Do Laine and 1J wide,
French Alpacas, Snow Flake Mohair, Que De
More, Fancy Wool L'e Laius and fancy Snow-Flak-

iu all colors, Printed Cambrics an--

Linens,
FrerehSilk Tlaid Poplins an.1 Poplinotts.

" ' Striped 11:-- Ill I'oaguo Crane.
" Figured and Plain Percales.

Pacific and Foulard's Challies.
YY Lite Goods such as Irish Linens, Swiss

Cambrics, Jaconctts, Brilliants, Nansouks nnd
Crinolines.

Blaek Thibet and De Lain Shawls.
French Plaid ilrandic-ii- s ....

" .American Cloths and Cussimeres.
Middlrsex II. Ladies' " eat variety,
White and colored Flannels,
Cottonades, Checks, Shambrics & Ticking,
Bleached and brown Sheetings 1, li, 21,'xorioxs .

Gloves, Hosery, Collars, Trimmings, Rib-
bons, with a variety cf tLe lest styles
ia the ahove lir e, selected with great urc. .

Hats and Caps for men and boys in great
variety ; blaek, color, fur, wool and straw
goods. Having purchased the ahove of the
manufacturers we are prepared lo sell chcap-- ej

than any other house in the county.
One of the finest assortments ef Oil Cloths

and in great variety, as well as Cedarware
at lowest priees. Close cash buyers would d
well to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. TIL TON & ESl'EXSCIIADL'.

June 13,18'Jli ly.

Di. m.ess,
Main fi

street, MitHintown. V V ';.( ufiee, li r s t V! ' 'Lr-- J 1
v--door vest of Bel- - r

ford's store, up ltT'Uf'tMj
stairs. The sub- - J .). i v"
scriber nnnouncts 'O '
to the public that '.JZ'he has opened a
Dental Office, as above stated, where he will
be happy lo attend to tho wants of all who
may favor him with their patronage-- Teeth
inserted upon all the latest and most improved
plans, in a workmanlike r.r..l sntisfactTy man-
ner, which for beauty, durability and cleans
lines8 cannot be 9ttT?asiL All work war-
ranted. No charg for the insertion of
temporary sets, when permanent sets arc or-
dered, l'artiiular attention paid to disease!
gums, on the sensible principle of "no care,
no pay." Teeth tilled which will last forlifet

Although a young practitioner, he frcb sat-
isfied iu saying that his work will com-
pare favorably with any that is put up in this
or any of the adjoining counties. All hcasUj
of the community is a trial, atid if full satis-
faction is not given, no chargf? will he mndo.

viit McAlistervilic cn the third
week ef every south, and Thimpsontown o:i
the fourth Wiiek, to remain one week. At all
other ti.'iiea eau be found at Lia o.Tico in u.

oct leO'j-t- f.

J ADIE3' FANCY FLRS! AT JOHN FAR.
Lj EIRA'S Old Establishment FUR. Manu-f.iefo- ry

No. 713 ARCH STREET, s.hove 7th,
PHILAD'A.

Have now in sforo
of my own Importa-
tion and Manufac-
ture one nf the larg-
est and most beauti-
ful selections cf
FANCY FURS

''i',lvVi drcn's Wear in the
' 'lW.1V$:?:Ctj. Also, a fine.

fiSfVfr of Gent's
L4r----:k'-F- ur

GluTCS tnJ Co1'
iVS'Urs.

H7JJv53Si? 1 am enabled to
dispose of my goods at very reasonable prices
and I would therefore solicit a call from my
friends of Juniata county and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street !

JOHN FARF.TRA. No. 718 Arch street, above
7th, south side, I'hilad'a- -

faf I have no Partner, nor connection
with any other Store in Philadelphia.

Oot- - lO-d- tn.

"f 7E have on hand a good quality of Hard
V ware, comprising a full assortment of

CARVEXTEU TOO.S k VLACKSXITU
TOOLS, such as Anvils. Bellows, Sc., Shex.
maker Tools. Saws, Axes, Auiters, Iron, F:ee!
Nails, Horse Shoes, and Koran Shoe N--

ils by
the keg aud pound. Ropes of ail sizes from '1

inches down to ineli by the pound. Buggy
and Vv'agon Springs. Grind Sioues, and Grind
Stone Fictures, at

SULoL'Fi'. FR0YV & PARKER'S.

FSrAi5?.3SI2S:l 5 YE4i?.S.

SORREL HORSE HOTEL
Ko. 238 1TCETK FOURTH. SHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. DETWII'ER.

fib 21, ISC'j-ly.- J 1'KoeiiiLioB.


